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TOPICS OF DISCUSSION TO INCLUDE t 
ADULT EDUCATION IN OUR 

COMMUNITY; WILL MONEY 
SOLVE OUR PROBLEMS?

1THE BRUNSWICKAN *

CANADA’S OLDEST OFFICIAL STUDENT PUBLICATION

The University of New Brunswick is to be host to 
ference sponsored jointly by the New Brunswick Department 
of Education and the Canadian Association for Adult Educa
tion. The Conference is to be held in the Oak Room of the 
Students’ Centre on Friday and Saturday, January 25 and 26.

The theme of the conference will be: ADULT EDUCA
TION IN OUR COMMUNITY. Among the many fields to be 
represented at the conference will be Labour, Agriculture, 
Health, Education, Economics (A.P.E.C.), along with various 
voluntary organizations such as the Home and School Or
ganizations.

Included in the delegates willt 
be Dr. George Flower of the 
Ontario College of Education 
and Dr. Roly Kidd who will be 
the guest speaker at a luncheon 
in the Students’ Centre on Satur
day. At the conference, also a 
panel discussion will be held. On 
the panel will be Professor Hugh 
Whalen of the University of New 
Brunswick.

In association with the 
above conference will be the as 
recording of a ’’Citizens For
um” broadcast. (To be pre
sented in March). 'Hie topic 
for the Forum discussion,
’’Will money solve our Educa
tion problems”, will be dis
cussed by Professor R. J. Love 
of the University of New 
Brunswick in association with 
other education leaders. The 
audience for the Forum will 
be the members of the Confer
ence and will undoubtedly 
provide the Forum members 
with many challenging ques
tions. All education students 
have been invited to attend the
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ROYAL ROADS - GATEWAY TO PLEASURE
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gy mMewmanites Active
À very interesting panel dis

cussion, led by Fathers Mon
seigneur Boyd and Carroll, was 
enjoyed at last Sunday night’s 
meeting of The Newman Club.

Scheduled for the meeting this 
Sunday night is a showing of 
documentary films, while the fol
lowing Sunday, nationally known 

“Newman Sunday”, sermons 
in both St. Dunstan’s and St. An
thony’s will be concerned with 
the Newman Club. That evening 
it is planned to hold a panel dis
cussion led by members of the 
faculty of the University.

At present plans are being laid 
for the “Newman Retreat", to be 
held on the ninth and the tenth 
of March. This event is to be the 
highlight of the month, and big 
things are in store for all par
ticipants.
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The^sti^to eight inches of fresh getting attention tom a number Mo^on riding hilHaeU-

powder snow that covered the of Tredencton These reports will
slopes some few days ago, to- lower slopes F y ^ carried over CFNB in News-
gether with clear skies, crisp but thr^ f°r at this early ^sts Friday evening and Satur-

ÏSfflÆ: day^ who wouM „ ,o
Ski Club’s Royal Roads Ski Hill jjle jncœaaî ,L exciting sport learn to ski are cordially invited 
into a paradise for the many beginners at this exciting sp ^ ^ come QUt tQ the m and take
skiers who enjoyed the perfect and by a defrn P Jfn° and advantage of the professional ad- 
SïfSTSotwe£*e T^hasre vice am! g*******

esarsfs garnis*» zr* —

Make Plans to Attend 
the Winter Carnival

conference.

Debating Team Announced
Th« UNB Debating Society WadfOne^of.it^ttiosnniccessful

Eg" hddT^?yA" "T5.TSMÏ
b. devoted primariiy „ the Students are reminded that on next Monday.

Toole and Sherman Hans will de- h will be a plebiscite on the campus *Bt a
bate the topic: Resolved that garian Scholarships. The following article by Jack Ernst ,s a
Canada should have compulsory ,erse reminder to everyone, 
arbitration laws for the settle- ★ *
ment of labour-management dis- hag been 8aid thal one ef the pre-requisites to German
putes in mdustnes commg und re unification ig the graniing of free elections in Middle Ger- 
Fédérai jurisdtcüon Jhe^ P manv, the “Soviet occupied”, zone.
?°nentS iSmnster andPeier ’’Free elections.” They’re something we take so much for
Myles will be matched against St granted that it seems kind of silly, oesn 11 ' have free
RX„ the ,opic ,0 be announced I -*• »

latCr vote for the candidate of your choice. You have "hi the
the people you would like to have represent you m the

government of your country.
That, of course, is one oft 

the freedoms we enjoy under I

What Is Sin?Few are Privileged Another study group was held 
last Wednesday by the Canter
bury Club at 1:30 in Room 201 
in the Arts Building. The Doc
trine of the Atonement or God s 
reconciliation to man was dis- 
cussed under the able leadership 
of Rev. J. F. Farmer. Sin was 
chosen as the next topic for dis
cussion. Any interested people 

invited to attend.
At the club meeting on Jan. 26 

there will be a panel discussion 
on “What it Means to be a Chrts- 
tion". The Panel will consist of 
club members.

Intercollegiate Meets.
On February 1 Neil Mulvaney 

and Elsworth Briggs go to Saint 
John where they will meet the 
Saint John Law School. The 
topic: Resolved that the Liberal 
Party compromised the integrity 
of Canadian Politics by the pipe
line issue. ,

The St. Mary’s College team 
from Halifax will be at UNB on 
February 15 as will be the St. 
FX team. At that time Barry
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The Bulletin Board . . •
SCIENCE MEN FOR SCULPTURE suggestions I democracy.

WiU students of the Science Faculty please hand in sug^ti^ rd like to tell you about a
for “Snow Sculpture” to one of the following persons. M ' j country where they don’t have
John Williamson, Peggy Jones or Pat Muler. free elections—well, they do, in a

★ ★ ★ way. The catch is, that when you
ciri CUIR ' . go to the polls to cast your bal-

f • t ei,: dub will be held this evening at hot yoU will find only one name 
. A meeting ot the Ski Club denta* Centre, included on that ballot. And all you have

7:30 in the all T^^Vthe Winter Carnival, registra- L do is drop your ballot in the 
on the agenda will be plans tor m . ing Qf order for box. Of course, if you dont ap-
tion for classes of instruction, and the placing oox^ ^ ^ choice {or
equipment. « . * representative, you can always

go into the booth, especially pro-
ENGINEERS - YOUR SOCIETY vided-for that purpose, cross out

The next meeting of the Engineering Society will be held on ^ party>s choice> and put in 
January 21 at 7-30 in Room 106 of the Civil Engineering, ™ so meone else>s name. But then 
main mints of interest will be concerned with Engineering Week, again .{ you are golng to vote for 
Winte?Carnival, and Election of Sophomore Representatives. the party> you don’t have to go

★ ★ ★ in the booth at all, do you? All
cnocvi " you have to do is drop your ballot
SUKKY1 itn^mewickan” concerning the in the box. All so very simple.

The _ article » - to convey ,he id., isn't it ? And God help you if
forthcoming Art Festival was n .... _ i, oniv a8 the you don’t vote, that it was in the na,u™ °/r!*, competition. It > y elections are one of the
name suggests a “FESTIVAL of Art. freedoms we enjoy under de-

* * w mocracy. Just like freedom of
WINTER CARNIVAL ’ . . religion, freedom of tiie press,

Entries for Badminton, Snow Shoeing, Cross Country, and freedom of speech, and so on. 
otiinf L be held in conjunction with the Winter Carnival on Fn- is one very ,mportant
day afternoon Feb. 1st, are requested to leave their name, age, word involved here, however, 
hicul tyandyear in Box “M” in the Arts Building as soon as possible. (Continued on page 3)

Science Queen
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Miss Audrey Cheeseman—Another ot our lovely Queens.
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